
sotils and bodies part, and we become more pure, we 8halh elther hava
sueli companions, or tho mind, being fully occupied ivitli the goodness
of God, and in executing Ilis dispeîîsaitions, slil ho completely-lbnp-
py ; se that, if their company is denie d, wva will flot be mniscrable,
and our existence a blank, wit!îeut anc particla of enjoynient,-as
wvould inevitably be tha case, ivere our offly truc objects of subluîîary
adîniration-aven adoration, rt.moved fromi the face of this earth ; by
whichi poctry wvotud cease, language bc corrupted, mianners become
gross, religion neglected, God 1dcspjiscd, and man, witl ail bis pride,
bc, wlîat %wonian exaits hlmn above-an accountahie brute.

The ineîi at Trois Reviares %vere paralizcd hy terrer, from love of
thecir own pracieus carcases, dislike of ilicii descenidiing to rotting
places, the pain of dying, anîd fedr of wvhat the poor soul mnust endure,
for 1 the wvbitic lies,' just 1 told ini tha wvay of business,' and ' could. not
signify an ounîce of snutff': ail wvas self! self! self !-Not se the fe-
maies ; they lookcd with more affection te relativ-es ; hugged tlîeir
children, the presence of niortality lktving proved for the first lime,
the inordinate strength of a motber's love. They cared not l'or
tlîemselves.

Ail the vessels ivere again made fast, in tho saine nianner as they
lîad been the previeus day, before the accident occurred,-ýve were
again a-starboard aîîd sternrnost. The ship in front wvas a bad sailer,
rolling froma sida te side, ini censequence of being tee înuch rounided
in the ribs, and sqt:ared nt the stecm. As sha swvung, our helinswan
ivas under the nacessity of imitatting the other's niovements cxactly,
te prevent the cable gatting antangled withi their tiller, and cubher
wvrenching it off, or injurinig the rope, which, according te the Cap-
tain's opinion, ivas ivorth, or bail cost, a few inonths before, £ 300.

The siglit must have been very beautiful from thie shore, where
people could enjoy it, without thinking of, or caring for the poor
creatures, whose lives depended upon ne accident happening te a frail
roe. To us it wvas grand, bac-nusa dread svas miixed %vitb the sensa-
tien, of novelty ; and every seul on board tlîought, the grass greener,
and more attractive for the palatas of brutes, or tread of man, thaîi
any thing they lîad ever seen hefore. Tliey longed te tread the
sward, and feel the herbage spring beneath tha rising feet.-Why ?
Net for enjeyment: net te admire and be grateful te the Great Being,
vhio has clothed the world in green, as a coleur that suits best with

the occular ergans,-not te thank Him for having bestovcd ' a true
body and a reasonable seul,' instead of a grasshopper, coaclîbili, or
pismire ; because, fewv would perceive the beauties of nature, owing
Ie excess iii eating, sleeping, swilling, and snoring, that bad clothed
the nerves,.-but more especially those wvbicli proceed from. the stomach,
are ramified in the brain, carryingy thither the effects of 'aqua,' until
the monster Ilremembers neither sorrow nor debt'-witlb grossness se,
dense, that ail fineness of mental perception and enjoyment are anni-
hilated. Why then did they se earnestly long te be ashore î-That
they mighs guzzle in safety! !
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